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drawn as to avoid the use of the word "lpenalty " or Ilf o
feiture," while it leaves defailt to operate as a f orfeiture
this suni. The words are: "lIf defendant should fail
inake payment of the said balance within the time limit(
theref or, as aforesaid, by the said judgment, thon plaintil
shall not be bolind to grive credit to defendant for the $50
and that in this respect time shall be of the essence of t]
contract." To give effect Vo this -would be to regard t]
f orm, and ignore the substance. . . . The plaintilis a
seeking relief. 1 think it would not ho equitable te defen
ant to comipel the paymient of the addîtional $500 und
the agreement ini question, and aIso compel hini to acce'
the land purchased.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

BRITTON, J. MAY 4TH~, 19(

KINGSTON v. SALVATION A1IMY.

l'artié-l a-Unerporated Voltsntary A8aoiation-Serrice of Proc
ost-RleUgioil Body Holding Properly iii ontarjo.

Appeal by the defeudauts "The Salva.tion Army " fri
order of MIaster in Chambers (ante 314> disniissing appli
tion by appellants Vo set aside the service oit theni of i
writ of summons and to strike out their name as defendan

,A. E. Hloskin, for appellants.
IYArcy Tate, Hlamilton, for plaintiff.

T3RITTON, J.-While not wheolly free iromn doubt, I ag
with the learned Master. 1V was'contended b y M,ýr. Roýs]
in hie very able argument that Vhis case is on all fours w
,Metallie Iteoflug Co. of Canada v. Local Union No.
Amalganiated Slieet Metai Workers' International Asse<
tion, ante 183. The Salvation Arniy in this case is sued
a quasi-corporate body just as defeudants in the Taff 'V
Case, [1902] A. C. 42e. . . . The Salvation Arniy i
larg& 'lid luost inportant association and organization.
lias not been defined or created a corporation by any Adi
Pairliamnt. ,.. This association bias the distinct
namne given to it by its f oinder aud liead, (leneral Bec
Thef Aruiy is at work i Canada, and i the declaration
+"wQf 1w C4-ip 1IRnnf«h hn çmvP 'ft, t he nqmte. stvie. i


